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Today We Are Unloading a Car of Fine New Furniture" ULLERY FURNITURE CO
ever saw them before the trial. Jones
wore a pair something like them. He
morrow. A paper by Commander
Booth-Tucke- r of the Salvation ArmyBOTHARGUMENTS VESSEL
SACRIFICED
The correspondent of the Associa-
ted Press learns authoritatively that
the Rastoropny carried sealed orders
providing that unless there was a
highly favorable opportunity to es-
cape the vessel should be blown up.
The Japanese consul here says that
the Russians wasted their vessel as
the Ryeshitelni incident would not
have been repeated.
A private letter received this after-
noon form Port Arthur requests the
Associated Press to publish a state-
ment to the effect that all foreigners
there are well and that none of them
also could not remember ever seeing
the handkerchief, and did not remem-
ber ever seeing the initials H. L. J.
on Jones' clothing. Was not sure
that he had ever seen any of these
things before.
Geaton said that Jones used to
leave for two, three and sometimes
four weeks at a time and say nothing
of it to him. Once Jones "worked for
Beach for a long time and he did not
know it until he came to town.
Yes, he had used all Jones' belong-
ings after he had disappeared, his
horse, gun, buggy, bed clothing, bed,
machinery ,etc. He did not burn up
any clothes. The testimony of the
Gambril girl that he did so was false.
He did not know anything about the
grip and did not believe it to be
Jones' grip. Yes, Henry Jones had
told him that he would not have any
thing more to do with the well outfit.
The man Estill had never asked
him where Jones was and he had
never told him he had gone to Texas.
He didn't know that he had ever told
Miller that Jones was gone and h'$d
nothing more to do with the well out-
fit, and that he owned it. He did not
remember talking with a number of
other persons but might have dj; so.
The little girl had brought him
soap at the tent as she testified but
had not seen him holding up stained
clothing. While Stokes was jailvr he
could have gotten out. A jailer was
always with him when he was out
of his cell. He repeated that Watson
had told about forty lies in his testi
mony-
- He had never talked with Wat
son out of the jail window.
- Jones had some trouble over some
trucks. He had sold them and receiv
ed five dollars and had then sold them
to another party for ten dollars.
Jones' horse had gotten away at
the "camp. He had not disposed of it,
but it had simply wandered away.
On direct examination by his coun-
sel the defendant said that the hors-
es ran loose at the camp. The Jones
horse had run away once before and
had come to town and gone into
Jump's livery stable and had " been
there for a week.
Geaton then asked and received
permission to make a statement to
the jury. He said that when Watson
came to the country he had only one
suit of clothing. He got lousy and had
told him, Geaton, that he would burn
the clothes. He did not know when
or where he did this.
Joseph Carper was placed on the
stand and said that he had looked
for Jones about the first part of Oc-
tober, 1903, and had found him. He
wanted Jones to work for him.
At this point the defense rested
its case, and the prosecution began
rebuttal testimony.
W. R. Estep was placed on the
stand and said that he knew Hibbard.
He was well acquainted with him.
Hibbard left Roswell about the 8th
of August, 1903. He had never seen
him since and did not believe he had
been here since then. He was in
Texas and he heard from him about
every month.
On cross' examination the witness
stated he did not know that Hibbard
left here on the 8th, but it was about
that time. He went in a wagon. If
in Roswell Hibbard wouid look him
P..A. Rainbolt testified that Hibbard
left "here on August 8th, 1993. He
said he was going; to Texas and he
had never seen him since. He had
left in a wagon with his, Rainbolt's
son. s,
W, A. Stewart said that he knew
G. Y. Hibbard and had seen him at
Cross Plains, Texas, In February' of
(Continued oh .Fourth w Page,
on Vural settlements was read.
o
COL. W. C. P. BRECK EN RIDGE
Stricken With Apoplexy and Hi3 Con
dition Serious.
Lexington. Ky., Nov. 16. Col. W
C P. Breckenridge, the noted lawyer
and former congressman, was strick
en at his desk today with apoplexy
and his condition is now considered
serious.
o
REAR END COLLISION.
Two Tramps Killed and a Third Miss
ing, Supposed to be Burned.
haiida, Colo.. Nov. 16. In a rear
end collision at Vallie on the Rio
Grande road two tramps were killed
and a third man is missing and sup
posed to have burned to death in the
fire which consumed fourteen freight
cars.
o
California Municipalities.
Santa Ana, Cal., Nov. 16. Repre-
sentatives of many of the leading ci-
ties of the state are gathered here
for the seventh annual convention of
the League of California Municipali
ties. The convention will be formally
opened this evening and the sessions
will continue through tomorrow and
Friday. The collection of delinquent
taxes, the beautifying of cities and
towns, the oiling of streets, and the
keeping of municipal accounts are
some cf the topics that will engage
the attention of the convention.
o
Live Stock Market.
Kansas City, Nov. 16. Cattle stea-
dy. Native steers, 3.506.25; south-
ern steers, 2.50(g) 4.25; southern cows,
1.503.25; native cows and heifers,
1.50(5)4.75;, stockers and feeders, 2.25
tsi'4.10; bulls. 1.753.50; calves, 2.50
fi.00; western steers, 3.00f;i4.00;
western cows, 1.50 2.50
Sheep strong. Muttons, 3.75Co)4.50,
lambs, 4.25 5.85; range wethers, 4.00
4.75; ewes, 2.504.00
Grain Markets.
Chicago, Nov. 16. Wheat: Dec.
1.12, May 1.12; corn, Dec. 51,
May 46; Oats, Dec. 28; May 31.
Pork, Dec. 11.20, May 12.73; lard, Dec
7.00. May 7.22; ribs, Jan. 6.55,
0.57 , May 6.70
Money and Stocks.
New York, Nov. 16. Money on
call steady at 2(?T2; prime mercan
tile paper, 44; silver, 58.Closing stocks: Atch. Pref. 1.02;
New York Central, 136; Pennsylvania
136; Southern Pacific 66; Union
Pacific, 113, preferred 94; Steel,
27, preferred 87.
Capt. J. W. James Leaves.
Captain James, who has been ser
iously ill for several weeks, was plac
ed aboard the sleeper this morning
and will be taken to a hospital in
Denver to receive treatment. He
was accompanied by Robt. Kel'ahin
and Dr. C. M. Mayes.
o
Mountain Beef at the Sacra
mento Meat Market. Phone 425.
The little Bradley baby that was
so badly burned passed a very good
night and is considered much better
today. i
- o
The train was about on time this
morning, but there was the lightest
passenger business at the depot for
many weeks.
Honey, 25c. a quart; 50c. a
half gallon. Roswell Produce
and Seed Co.
Mrs. Cfeqs. Whiteman, who is dan-
gerously ill with pneumonia, is little
better. Tomorrow Is the ninth day. in
the course of the disease.
J. N. Davis left this morning for a
short visit to his former home at
Medicine Lodge, Kansas.
C. C. Emerson returned Monday'
evening from a trip to points, north. J
o I
HaroM Hurd and family have re-- ,
turned to Roswell after an extended
visit.
BEING MADE
ALL THE TESTIMONY IN THE
GEATON CASE IS NOW IN.
BIG CROWDS
The Testimony is Now Before the Ju-
ry Reid Opens for the Territory.
It is Expected the Case Will Be
Given to the Jury Ton'ght.
The trial of Bill Geaton was con-
tinued yesterday afternoon before the
largest audience ever held in the
court house. The cross examination
of the defendant took much of the
afternoon and was intensely interest-
ing. Every seat was taken in the
court house and as many persons as
could And standing room were pres-
ent. It was noticeable that the aud-
ience was largely composed of women
The earlier part of the cross exam-
ination was devoted to an attempt
to impeach the testimony of the wit-
ness' in regard to the events of the
day when Geaton and Jones came to
tovrn together last fall a year ago.
He was closely questioned as to
what he did when in town that Sun-
day. The witness said that after at-
tending the Salvation Army meeting
he went to the boarding house run
by Mrs. Davidson and secured a
room there for the night. Under ex-
amination he told of the interior of
the house as he remembered it and
how ,he" reached his room. The room
he thought was the first one to the
right at the head of the" stairs".' lie
was not s ire whether there was more
than one stairway or not. "He paid
fifty cents, for the room." Could hot
tell whether it had a window or whe-
ther there was carpet on the floor.
He thought the room fronted on the
rear, but was not sure.
When he arose in the morning he
ate at the Silver Dollar restaurant,
and then transacted his business in
the city. When he arrived at the
adobe house on the North Hill he did
not notice that' anything had been
moved. He found the horses and bug-
gy about where he had left them.
He had used the horse and buggy
belonging to Jones. He did not know
whether Jones always wore his watch
or not. He was unable to say wheth-
er he had ever seen the hat, grip,
ring, mattress : and other articles
shown. him before or not. The mat-
tress looked, like the one owned by
Jones, and the spot on it like the
spot 6n the Jones" mattress. He fin-
ally identified the mattress.
. Geaton said that he had taken the
mattress to the stock yards from the
adobe house Snd had used it He
never saw any home made quilts at
the stock yards; but had seen ' them
at the adobe house. Yes, he would
' sweat that he never saw one of the
home made jtiuilta since he sajnr them
at the adobe house. The first time
he ever saw the black spot on the
mattress was at the stock yards over'
a year ago. The witness said Jie was
27 years old.
,He was shown the. pants found in
Spring River, but was unable to iden- -
tify them and did not think that he
GET BUSY
THE TWO LATE PRESIDENTIAL
CANDIDATES ARE DOING
SOMETHING.
OPENS LAW OEEICE
Alton B. Parker To-Da- y Opens Law
Office in New York City. President
Roosevelt Begins House Cleaning
by Ousting Officers in Alaska.
New York, Nov. 10. Judga Alton
B. Parker, the recent Democratic can
didate for President, opened a law
office here today. At the same time he
announced that he had become a res-
ident of this city, that Mrs. Parker
would join him here today and that
they would at once secure a home
in this city. He said he had not ent
ered into partnership with one
and would practice law alone.
a
Washington, D. C, Nov. 16. Presi
dent Roosevelt has removed from of-
fice Prank H. Richards, U. S. Mar
ina,, for the Nome district, Alaska,
ami has requested the resignation of
Judges Alfred S. Moore of the Nome
district and Melville C. Brown of the
Juneau district. This action is the re-
sult of the investigation of the Alas-
kan judiciary made recently by As-
sistant Attorney General Day.
o
PANIC IN FIVE STORY BUILDING.
Three Hundred Men and Girls Though
Panic Stricken, All Escaped.
New York, Nov. 16. Three hund-
red men and girls employed in sev-
eral manufacturing concerns in a five
story building on, the Bowery were
thrown into a panic by fire today, but
the prompt work of the firemen and
volunteer rescuers carried all to safe-
ty. The building was practically des-
troyed. The fire was started probably
from defective electrical insulation,
and in a few minutes the flames were
sweeping through the halls to the
floors above. Fire poured through the
windows of the second story and cut
off the escape of those above. They
were finally rescued by long ladders.
Many women on the third floor out
of reach of the ladders were taken
across the- - narrow area way to ad
joining buildings on a living chain
formed by the firemen.
o
MURDEROUS PRISONER.
Attempt to Kill Wife and Child In
Court and Commits Suicide.
Chicago, 4Nov. 16. While being ar
raigned in court today, Charle3 Shyok
a saloon keeper, fired a revolver sev-
eral times at his wife and child and
then committed suicide. The child was
wounded, but' not seriously. Mrs. Shy
ok fainted, but , was uninjured. The
charges- - on . itfilcli zfiJkpas Teing
tried related to family Jftstnrmaces.
;
1 N FIVE:SECT10KS.
National Irrigation Congress "Meeting
Today in ' Five Halls. .
El Paso, Tex., Nov.' 16 The Ma-tion- al
Irrigation
,
Congress is today
divided into five sections meeting ln-- f
different halls. . They' will come to
gether again in general session to- - j
RUSSIANS BLOW UP ONE OF
THEIR OWN TORPEDO
BOAT DESTROYERS.
IMPORTANT MESSAGE
It Bears a Message From Stoessel of
Port Arthur to the Czar. Whei the
Russians Arrived at Che Foo They
Blew Up the Boat
Che Foo, Nov. 16. The Russian tor
perlo boat destroyer Ratstoropny put
into this harbor this morning. It is
ported that Japanese war ships
art watching the harbor. The captain
of the vessel later informed the Chi
nese authorities that he will disarm.
It is reported that the captain brought
an important dispatch from General
Stcessel asking the officials at St.
Petersburg for instructions as to whe- -
ber he should hold out awaiting re--
ief or make immediate surrender to
he Japanese on the most advantag
eous plans possible. This rumor can
not be confirmed, but it is obvious
that only dispatches of the highest
importance would impel Stoessel to
risk the loss of a war ship by send
ing her upon such a mission In the
face of the close blockade maintained
off Port Arthur by the Japanese fleet.
The commander of the Rastoropny
in an interview on his adventurous
voyage said: "I left Poit Arthur at
midnight in a blinding snow storm.
The boat was navigated through all
me ua,.se. ul uuii..,5 u..ues uuoui
mishap. On reaching the open sea we
saw a Japanese cruiser and some tor--
pedo boats in the distance, but we
steamed rapidly through the storm
with lights extinguished and passed
unnoticed. We reached Che Foo with-
out mishap of any kind." The captain
was optimistic with reference to Port
Arthur. He declared that all the forts
remained in the hands of the Rus-
sians and that the garrison was con-
fident and in good spirits.
..LATER. A bulletin from Che Foo
says the Russians have blown up the
torpedo boat destroyer Rastoropny.
The Russians with the exception
of one man left the destroyer (Hiring
the afternoon. This man lit the fuse
and blew up the vessel. There were
three dull explosions and almost im-
mediately the vessel sank and set-
tled on the bottom. A single spar
marks the grave. It Is impossible to
night to explain the Russian action
but it is believed they were determ
ined not to allow a repetition of the
Ryeshitelni affair. Prior to the des-
truction of the destroyer Taotal off-
icially informed the Japanese consul
that disarmament had been complet- -
ed, the breech locks and ammunition
having been removed and the machi-
nery
a
disabled. During the afternoon
the Russian consul officially notified
Taotai that the destroyer had been
driven towards Che Foo by a heavy j
sea and that it had been decided1 to I
. .
-
.m n th maf.hi-p- rv
looked upon to
. : .
me
.
luarters her as throwing a
transparent veif over 'the purpose of
the vessel's visit. .
received wounds In the recent fight-
ing.
The Dispatch to St. Petersburg.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 16. Advices
from General Stoessel and Admiral
Wiren brought by the Russian torpe--
do boat destroyer Rastoropny to Che
Foo from Port Arthur have reached
the Emperor, but have not yet been
made public. The great importance
of. the information is apparent from
the fact that the torpedo boat des
troyer was deliberately sacrificed in
order to get the communication from
the beleaguered fortress. The only
word which has reached the admiral
ty is a telegram from the oaptain of
the Rastoropny announcing his arri-
val at Che Foo with official dispatch
es. The captain reports that the Ras-
toropny will disarm and be hauled
out on shore to prevent the possibili
ty of the Japanese entering the har-
bor and forcibly towing her out.
Three hundred engineers have al
ready been dispatched by Prince Hil- -
kofr, minister of railroads, in connec-
tion with the preliminary work of
double tracking the Siberian railroad.
King of Portugal a Member.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 16The King of
Portugal, it is believed here, will bo
selected as the fifth member of the
international commission which is
to inquire into the North sea Incident
in the event that the four fail to
agree on a fifth member.
More War Ships Dispatched.
Li bail, Russia, Nov. 16. The second
Pacific s,adron sailed today for the
far
.t lf onR.Kt!, nf Rvn -- ,,,.
ers and five torpedo boat destroyers.
This (livision expect8 to overtake Ad- -
injra, yoelkersam's division by way
of Snez cana
Trouble on Afghan Frontier.
Indon. Nov. 16. A dispatch to
the Pall Mall Ga.ette from Moscow
says that a telegram received there
from Baku announces that trouble
has occurred between the Russians
and Afghans at Kuahk. The Afghans
it is announced exploded a Russian
magazine and many soldiers were
killed. As Kushk is situated a do.eu
miles inside the. Afghanistan frontier
it is hardly conceivable that there
was a Russian magazine there.
Gen. Stoessel Wounded.
Ijondon, Nov. 16. According to a
dispatch received here from Che Foo
by the Central News Agency, Com-
mander Plon of the Russian torpedo
boat destroyer Rastoropny which
reached that port today from Port
Arthur, confirmed the report that Gen
eral Stoessel Is wounded, but says
General Fock is quite well. The com-
mander added that there were suff-
icient supplies of food, ammunition
and coal at Port Arthur, to last tor
year.
o
Lamb at the Sacramento
Meat Market. Phone 425.
o
$t.50 hats at S1.00; J1.25 hats at
75c, at the New York Store.
' '7LOST. Light gray overcoat on South
Maln 8treet or mi, lleturn
to Dilley's furniture store or tele- -
phone 1C8.
I':- -: '.:'' X': v- X; 1
A DOMINO.warring nations shall be compeiled
to accept an hOflO' nea or
R08YELL DAILY RECMD
Democratic In Politic. Al I IRE
FOR
The High Class Men
I
nvited
Out?
Stew-Bloc- k
1 N. f I I
Clothes
ers for lamplight, silk inside.
Fitting with precision and
labeled so:
whether the iftu'.nter is to continue
until the majr r portIon of the figbt.
rag men of ' eftCQ country is destroyed.
Will th' civilization that stops a bru-
tal Pize fight between two human be
5s, permit two countries with a
million or more men to indulge far-
ther in the pastime of killing one an-othe- r.
This Is the pith of the ques-
tion. What will the answer be?
IN MEMORIAM.
(Annie Ware Ewell.)
Mrs. J. G. Ewell died at the home
of her father at Ft. Davis, Texas, at
noon on Nov. 9th, 1904, of consume
tion.
Such is the sad news that come3
to her many friends in Roswell. She
was born at White Plains, Georgia,
Sept. 16th, 1875, removed with her
parents to DeWitt county, Texas, in
1882, attended Coronal Institute, San
Marcos, Texas, from which institution
she graduated - in 1893. In the year
1895 she was married to Mr. John
G. Ewell at Yoakum. Texas. Her
health failing she and her husband
came to reside in Roswell, Mr. Ewell
being associated with Mr. J. Porter
in the Porter-Ewe- ll mercantile con-
cern. The family removed to Doug-
las, Arizona, in 1903, but Mrs. Ewell's
health continued to declineJ and she
left to spend her last days at her
parents home at Fort Davis.
There, tenderly cared for by loved
ones, she passed slowly down the
avenue of pain to the mystic portals
of the unseen, and on Nov. 9th at
noon her freed spirit entered Paradise
She leaves a son eight years old, . a
husband, father, mother, two broth
ers and three sisters to mourn her
untimely decease.
Our hearts go out in deepest sym
pathy toward the bereaved husband
and the stricken family. She was the
darling of their hearts, and the stroke
is a heavy one indeed; but it is dealt
by the hand of an all-wis- e and loving
Father, who never makes a mistake
The writer knew, Mrs. Ewell first as
a healthy, happy school girl just bud
ding into womanhood, the picture of
freshness, vivacity and beauty. From
that time to the time when she arriv-
ed in Roswell the writer had not mec
her. It seemed scarcely possible tha
in such a brief period sickness couil
so alter the beautiful Annie Jones to
this wreck of womanhood with wan
countenance and gasping breath. But
Alas, it was too true.
Yet she suffered bravely, and hop
ed that the ravages ot-- the disease
which had her in its fell embrace
might be arrested. Her heart was set
on doing all she could to advance the
Interests of the Kingdom of God. A3
secretary of St. Andrew's Guild of
the Episcopal church, of which she
was a devout communicant, she was a
pains-takin-g and efficient officer. "Her
gentle and charitable nature made
her beloved by all, and most by those
who knew her intimately. As a wife
and mother she was a fine example
of self-sacrifici- affection and
thoughtfulness. Her religion was
personal' experience, and a quiet talk
Now is
The
Time to
Take a ride on the camel andJeTOM CAM B BELL make
that suit you need and " havo
been thinking about.
"IF 1 DON'T MAKE YOUR
SUITOR OVERCOAT WE BOTH
LOSE MONEY."
Tom Camphe!l.Tai!or
Mrs. Geo. Slaughter Entertains Her
Frierds Most Delightfully.
Yesterday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Geo. Slaughter there gather-
ed a strange and grotesque company
composed of people from far away
Scotland, merrie England, happy
Frar.ce, the land of the Mikado, and
say. young Misses,, quaint Puritans,
bcntiful Dominoes, a sure enough
Indian,, a dear old black mammy, and
last but far from least was a most
ingenious and attractive impersona-
tion of the Roswell Record. There
were beautiful faces hidden by hid-
eous masques, comely forms grossly
disfigured, and withal there were
surprises, fun and laughter.
Mrs. Geo. Wyllys received the first
prize for the best make-up- , and Mrs.
Parsons received the second prize
Punch was dispensed to the thirsty
crowd and late in the afternoon a
tasty lunch was served.
The following characters were rep-
resented: Mesdames. Helmig, Poe,
Turner, Stone, McGaffey, Shaver,
school girls; Mesdames. N. Jaffa, J
Jaffa, Willson, Morrow, S. Praaer. M
Price, Dominos; Mesdames. Skipwith,
Joyce, Emerson, Slaughter, Japanese;
Mesdames. Reed and Baldwin, Scotch
Laddies; Mesdames Patterson and
Slaughter, Two Little Girls in Blue;
Mrs. Norvell, Queen of Hearts;
Mrs. T. B. Wall, Mother Goose;
Hearts; Mrs. Wall, Mother Goose;
Mrs. Pruit, Lady of Quality-- ; Mrs. Di
vers, Sister of Charity; Mrs. Carson,
Sailor Lass; Mrs. Wyllys, Representa
tive of the Law; Mrs. O. Hedgcoxe,
a black lady; Mrs. G. Hedgcoxe
Queen Victoria; Mrs. Mclntyre, Pris-cilia- ;
Mrs. Yater, Shepherdess; Mrs
Parsons, Black Mammy; Mrs. Bear
Professional Nurse; Mrs. Ogle, Ind
ian; Mrs. Marshall, Peggy from Par
is; Mrs. Phillips, Spanish Dancing
Girl: Miss Holt. Dickens' "Mrs. Jel- -
lyby;" Mrs. Page. "Lady from the
Court of France;" Miss Prager, Ros
well Record; Mrs. H. Jaffa, Domino
o
UNDER STARS AND BARS.
Two Noted Confederate Families Will
be United This Evening,
by Marriage.
Petersburg. Va., Nov. 16. Two not
?d Confederate families will be uni-
ted thi.? evening when Miss Lucy Lee
Hill, daughter of Gen. A. P. Hill, be
comes the bride of Gen. James Mc--
Gill, of Pulaski. The ceremony will
take place in St. Paul's church, which
has been decorated for the occasion
with Confederate flags and emblems
Many Confederate veterans will at
tend from Richmond, Norfolk and
other points.
CURED CONSUMPTION.
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater, Kan
sas, writes: "My busoand lay sick
for three months. The doctors said
that he had quick consumption. We
procured a bottle of Ballard's Hore-
hound Syrup, and it cured him. This
was six years ago. Since then we
have a'ways kept a bottle in the
house. We cannot do without it. For
coughs and colds it has no equal.'
Pecos Valley Drug Co.
Land For Sale.
SE Sec. 15, Tp. 12 S. R. 25 E ,
160 acres near Dexter, N. M.. fine
land and in the artesian belt. Price
$12.50 per acre for quick sale.
J. MACK SMITH.
6t Artesia. N. M.
o
NEURALGIA PAINS.
Rheumatism, lumbago and sciatic
pains yield to the penetrating influ
ence of Ballard's Snow Liniment. It
penetrates to the nerves and bone
and being absorbed into the blood,
its healing properties are conveyed
to every part oT the body, and effect
some wonderful cures. 25c, 50c, $1.00.
Pcos Valley Drug Co. x
See Bellar & McElhinney for barg
ains In farmlands, ranches and city
property. Over Citizens Bank. It
o .
Chamberlain's' Stomacn and Liver
Tablets are , becoming a favorite, for
stomach troubles and constipation.
For sale hy. all druggists.
MEN;
Outfitters of Roswell.
A.
i
I
Have you the
clot hie s?
Stein --: Bloch
t
I
made?--Frock- s
for
daylight, oth
i
LUMBER CO..
rianager. i
H. P. M. BEAR, ...... Edi'
Enteral May i. 1&03, at fto8Well,
New Mexico, under the act of Con-
gress of March 3, 1879. ' -
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Dally, per wsek, ............. .., 5
Dally, per month, ..60
Paid In Advance, v.. ..50
Dally, Six Month, v. . . . 8.00
Dally, vOne .Year, ; . . '. . . vs . . ... . 5.00
(Daily Except Sunday.)
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
THE RECORD IS THE OFFICIAL
PAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
CHAVES AND THE CITY OF
ROSWELL,
All advertisement to in&ure inser-
tion in the same day's issue of The
Record should be in the printer's
hands before eleven .o'clock in the
morning. Orders for taking out any
standing ad. should also be in the of-
fice by eleven o'clock to prevent its
being run that day.
The Irrigation Congress is in ses-
sion. "
Friday is New Mex'eo clay at the
World's Fair.
Railroad wrecks are again becom-
ing of daily occurrence.
If that house is not numbered soon
there may be a fine coming.
What makes a murder trial interes-
ting is that the prize involved is a
human life.
Rodey has his Irish up, and says
he will have the joint statehood bill
passed at the short session.
The official returns are coming in,
hiit what does it matter, they are
just as bad as the unofficial.
What an unwieldy Republican ma
jofity there will be in the next Na
tional House of Representatives.
The adjournment of the Irrigation
Congress at El Paso should be cele
brated by dirt throwing up the Hondo
The United States Weather Bureau
at Roswell expects to begin furnish
ing daily reports before the year is
out.
Disregarding the fatal visit of Mc- -
Kinley to the Buffalo exposition, Pres
ldent Roosevelt has decided to visit
the St. Louis exposition.
Again we. ask, is your house num
bered? If not. why not? In a few
weeks Roswell must be placed in rea
diness for free mail delivery
Roswell is not to take second place
on either the number or the size of
artesian wells. The big well brought
"in the other day is the biggest one
in the Valley.
Nations . permit ten thousand men
to arm themselves with the deadliest
weapons and go out to kill their fel-- .
lows by the hundreds, but when one
man goes after another with his
bare fists, the law steps In to stop
thes contest. Human nature is Indeed
queer.
An artesian well that throws from
the casing five-poun- d rocks as if they
were pebbles, and spouts sixty-thre- e
inches above a six-inc- h casing, can-
not, properly be called a "duster," but
may be called a "hummer." Roswell
Is in the center of the greatest arte--sia- n
belt in the .world.
THERE IS NO PEACE.
The - news from the seat , of war
does not indicate that the white wing
ed dove of peace is soaring very near
the earth. Either Russia is beginning
a great game of bluff in sending more
ships to the Orient and dispatching
' three hundred engineers there4 to be--gi-n
; the building .of a double .track
railroad along the Siberian line, or
the man who called the Peace Con-
gress at the Hague has no thought of
accepting terms of peace. It is about
up to the nations of the earth to
make the decision whether these two
Price only $8.25
Our line is useful as
well as ornamental.
beside her sick bed was a means of
grace to those who were thus pri
"She being dead yet speaketh."
HER OLD PASTOR.
ROBBED MINIATURE RAILROAD.
Train Contained Three Passengers
and the Engineer.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 15. It has
just become known from the Exposi
tion police station that two mask.xl
men held up and robbed a train on
the miniature railroad-a- t the World's
Fair Saturday night, securing money
and valuables to the amount of $100
and escaped in th darkness. Th
train containing three passengers and
the engineer was making its last trip
and was crossing a deserted part o
the grounds when two masked men
stopped it and robbed the passengers
Jacob Vannich, ticket seller for tha
road, was arrested on suspicion today
and later was released on bond.
r
CINCINNATI UNIVERSITY.
Installs Dr. Charles W. Dabney as
President.
Cincinnati, O., Nov. 16. Today
with impressive ceremony and in the
presence of a great and enthusiastic
company that filled the Music Hall
to the doors, Dr. Charles W. Dabney
was formally installed as president
of the University of Cincinnati.
Dr. Charles W. Dabney, although
he has' not yet reached his fiftieth
year, has a distinguished career as
man of science and an educator. He
was born in Virginia and was gradu
ated from Hampden-Sidne- y College
in 1873. After a short scientific
course in the University of Virginia
he became professor of chemistry
and mineralogy in Emory and Henry
College, a chair which he left in 1880
to go to Germany. He entered the
University of Gottingen and within
one year he won his degree of doc
tor of philosophy in that institution
Returning to this country he was ap-
pointed assistant secretary of agricul-
ture and later became president of
the University of Tennessee, which
office he continued to fill until called
to the head of the University of Cin
cinnati. In 1900 he was honored by
the French government with an ap-
pointment on the jury of awards of
the . Paris Exposition.
o
Foes of the Saloon.
Columbus, O., Nov. 16. There was
a large and representative attendance
today, at the opening of the annual
convention of the American Anti-S- a
loon League. The "sessions will last
nntll the end of the week. The pre
siding officer is Bishop . Wilson of
Chattanooga, and among the other
temperance leaders r f prominence
who are. down on the program for ad
dresses are John G. Woolley of Chi-
cago, Rev. E. S. Chapman, D. D., of
California, Rev. G. W. Young, D. D
of Kentucky, Congressman Charles
E. Littlefield of Maine, and Rev. Louis
Albert Banks, D. D.,. of New York.
Wanted, , table boarders. No.r3 13
North Richardson ave.f west of , post- -
office. Also a room for, rent. 18t5
V
Hurray & Sanger,
CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS.
They can build you anything from a Chicken Coop to a
Business Block. Get their estimates before building.
They will save you money. Their work is the best.
Shop on East 2nd Street.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER CAR LOAD
OF
Sherwin-Willia- ms
Paints and Varnishes
We now have a complete line of every kind of color
, Paints for youi Houses, Barns, and Fences. Taints for
your Flower Pots, and Lawn Chairs. Floor Varnish in
all Colors.. Varnish and Oil Stains Special 'Interior
Colors for Wall Finish. A full and complete line of Paint
Brushes. Oil, Turpentine and Lead. Call at our office aud
get Color Cards.
PECOS VALLEY
H. P., SMITH,
"Y
EXCURSION RATES.
3
Carlsbad and Pecos will be run . on
the following schedule: Leavt Carls
bad each week day at 7:30 a. m., ar-
rive' Pecos 12;25 p. m. Leave Pecoj
'.si
At the Close
Every
SPEYER 4. COMPANY.
Purchase $25,o0(000 of ; Rock Ulan i
First Mortgage Bonds. -
New York, Nov. 15. The. following
statement was given out today at the
offices of the Chicago, Rock Island
& Pacific Railway Company: "The
C. R. I. & P. Co. has sold ta Speyer
& Co. $25,000,000 of ita first and re-
funding mortgage four per cent gold
bonds due April 1st, 1934, which will
provide for the requirements of the
Company until the summer of 1906.
The Rock Island management has re-
quested Mr. James Speyer to become
a director in the Rock Island Compa-
ny and a menjber of the finance com-
mittee, and hi has consented." .
AlGfflOl
I We are going to
to trie one Holding tne lucky
ticket.
Ask for a Ticket as You
Cx j.1 JLnie ne m
free.
oods, ClothingDry 6
Shoes, Wraps, Suits
Skirts,
and Everything
For the Louisiana , Purchase Expos!
tlon, World Fair.
For the above occasion the Chica
go, Rock Island and Gulf railway will
sell round trip tickets from Amarillo
to St. Louis and return at the follow
Ing figures:
Fifteen day tickets. ........ $24.60
Sixty day tickets, 30.15
Season tickets. 36.20
Passengers desiring can get a stop
over at Kansas City. Choice of sev
eral different routes. The train leaves
Amarillo daily at 5:50 a. m. and rea
ches St. Louis the next morning,
For further information apply to
the nearest Rock Island System ag
ent, or to
J. MYERS.
Division Passenger Agt.,
Amarillo, Tex
W. H. FIRTH. G. P. & T. A..
Ft. Worth, Texas.
o
FROM SOUTH AFRICA.
New Way of Using Chamberlain'e
Cough Remedy.
Mr. Arthur Chapman writing from
Durban, Natal, South Africa, says
"As a proof that Chamberlain's Cougn
Remedy is a cure suitable for old
and young, I pen you the following
A neighbor of mine had a child just
ovr two months old. It had aveiy
bad cough and the parents did not
enow what to give it. I suggested
that if they would get a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
put some upon the dummy teat the
baby was sucking it would no doubt
cure the child. This they did ani it
brought about quick relief and cured
the baby." This remedy is for sale
by all druggists.
o
Receives Recognition at Last.
For the first time in history the
igricultural interests have received
lue recognition at a World's Fair,
ind at St. Lcuis the largest building
m the grounds is devoted to this
?reat foundation of all prosperity
prosperity. Nearly twenty acres are
covered by this one building contaln- -
ig every conceivable exhibit of farm
iroducts, the methods by which the
lame are produced, the latest facili
'.ies for handling them afterwards
n fact to visit this bunding is the
ame as taking a post graduate course
in farming.
Then there is Machinery Hall, a
mighty structure covering acres, con-
taining every known implement, an-
cient and modern.
Many have already gone home
"rom this greatest of Expositions
vith ideas that will help them better
cheir condition many times.
You ought to go. Your children
ught to go. Better than years of
school will it be for them, for the
whole world has placed its achieve-
ments in array for their inspection
Your wife should go. She has work
ed hard with you for all these years
and earned a change. She will nevei
get through thanking you for the
opportunity you provide her of sec
ing perhaps the last World's Fair for
many years.
The rates are low. It don't take
long to go. See our display adver
tisement in another column. The
Rock Island is the favorite route
Write to
W. H. FIRTH.
G. P. & T. A., Rock, Island System
at Ft. Worth. Texas.
o
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is Pleasant to Take.
The finest quality of granulated
loaf sugar is used in the manufacture
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and
the roots used in its preparation give
it a flavor similar to maple syrup,
making, it quite pleasant to taks. Mr.
W. L. Roderick, of Poolesville, , Md.,
in speaking of this remedy says: '
have used Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy with my children for several
years and can truthfully, say it is the
best preparation of the 'Kind I kaow
of. The children like to take it ami
it has no injurious effect. For saie
by all druggists. '
; o ,
' Ralroad Notice.
Our entire line is now open, but
foir the present we will not run train
througa to Pecos. "Trains : between
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Ail Drvgls1s.
.Valley Drug Co.
.jum otjji-"v"tt-"-- -
2 p. m., arrive Carlsbad at 6:45 p. m
trains east oi uarisDaa will be tun
on present schedule.
AVERY TURNER. .
Vice President
CONSTIPATION.
.Health is absolutely impossible, if
constipation be present. Many serio
cases oi or nver and mar.ey com
plaint have sprung from neglected
constipation. Such a deplorable con
dition is unnecessary, There is a
cure for it. Herbine will speedily re
medy matters. C. A. Lindsay, P. f.,
Bronson, Fla., writes, Feb. 12, W.
"Having tried Herbine, I find it a iw
medicine for constipation." 50c bottle
Pecos Valley Drug Co.
o
Pasture for Horses.
Have fine alfalfa pasture for horses
during the winter. Also 160 acres cf
salt and gramma grass in the same
pastuse. Apply at Record office. if
o
Only Makes a Bad Matter Worse.
Perhaps you have never thought
of it, but the fact must be apparent
to every one that constipation is
caused by a lack of water in the sys
tem, and the use of drastic cathar
tics like the old fashioned pills only
makes a bad matter worse. Chamber- -
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
are much more mild and gentle i:i
their effect, and when the proper dose
is taken their action is so natural
that one can hardly realize it is tne
effect of a medicine. Try a 25 cent
bottle of them. For sale by all drug
gists.
o
Call and Settle.
A U parties indebted to me art re
quested to call and settle by Novem
ber 15.
tf. D. A. MAJORS.
BEST LINIMENT ON EARTH.
Henry D. Baldwin, upt. City Wa
ter Works, Shullsburg, Wis., writes:
I have tried many kinds of linimeni,
but I have never received much bene
fit until I used Ballard's Snow Lini
ment for rheumatism and pains. .'
think it the best liniment on earth "
25c, 50c, $1.00. Pecos Valley Drug
Company.
James Ciair in his cement wall- -
work leaves no rough edges. He i
the best cement worker that ha3 evei
come to town. He will save you mon-
ey. Leave orders at The Record office.
Railroad 1 ime Table.
(Railroad Time.) "
SOUTH BOUND.
Arrive, daily 4:20 P. M.
Depart, daily ... 4:40 P. u.
NO.ITH BOUND.
Arrive, daily 11 ;20 a. if
Depart, daily 11:45 A. M
M. D. Burns,
.Agent.
KAILS CLONE.
(Local Time.)
Mails for the North Bound
Train Close at. 9:50 A. M
Mails for the South Bound
Train Close at 2:50 P. u
Correct GlotAesfirfllen
How I should be shocked, if you
came into my room, for the first
time, with your clothes
hanging upon you, like those in
Monmouth-sfree- t, upon tenter-
hooks!
hard Chesterfield to his son.
Your clothes will fit
you perfectly if they
bear this label
O
MAKERS
J Equal to fine cuslonvmade
in aB butprice. J The makers'
guarantee, ami ours, with
every garment. J We are
Exclusive Agents in this city.
Monison Bios.- -
RoswcB, New Mexico -
10 O'clock, 2:30 O'clock, 7:30 O'clock I
To the buying PIIb lho
Our FACE we preyent,
Not because of our FAMK
Nor because we think we are IT,
But because of our business IJ
TENT.
ixjid we wish yon to know our
NAME.
U associate both witn the
goods we SELL
We sincerely hope and ASK
If this you will kindly DO,
i our f otsteps will surely LF AD
To the place so easy to TEi L
By the sign and the No. a TASK
So tasy you'll grieve to KNOW
You've carried so HIGH vour
head.
And ignond Yours Resp't ,
A. h M07T.
309 Main. Phone 2; .'.
P. S. We think we nave a very
nice line of confectioners goods
HRS. RENTZ
mmmmmil
Hagerman, N. M.
Dr. King
OSTROPATIi
Off ice Lea Building, W. and St.
f Office 247. --i none a Re8idunce 389
E. B. Rentz, H. D.
Hagerman, New Mexico
J. A. Gilmore W. C. Fleming.
G1LM0RE & FLEMING
Real Estate & Live Stock
ROOM NO. 4, BIXBY BUILDING.
E. J. NUNN,
Paintine and Paper Hanging.
The Best is the Cheapest.
Bent Workmanship. Best Material.
Phone 318
DR. J. ODD HAMILTON,
DENTIST.
Rooms 2 and 3, Texas Block.
Telephone, No. 275.
DR. FRANK N. BROWN
DENTIST.
Office Over Roswell National Bank
Special attention paid Pyorrhea (loose
teeth) and Orthodontia (irregular
teeth) cases. Phone 146. Residence
Pbone 363.
FOR SALE
m I have for sale or trade one 4 room
nni) one 3 room cottage, lot 2()Oi200 feet, artesian water, fruit treesS and other improvements, all costiE f Must be gold at once to sat-- XMy debt, rent will for $27.50
jt iiouKlit for f I40f. email payment S
a down balance on easy payments, not uiIn flooded district. J
R. H. HCCUNE,
No. iarN. riain. Loan Agent
"
.
;
- The Best Liniment. . a''
"Chamberlain's Pain ' Balm Is ; con-
sidered the best liniment on the mar-
ket! write Post & Bliss,-- " of Georgia,
Vt No other liniment will heal a cat
or, bruise so promptly. No other af-
fords, such nuick relief from rheuma-
tic pains. No other is-s- o valuable
for deep seated pains like lame'nack
and pains in' the chest. Give ths ln-ime- nt
a trial and you .will never . "isli
to be;without;:iL Sold by all drug-
gists. " -
--o
Want Oh River Improved.
Huntington, W. Va.. Nov. 16. The
tenth annual onvention of the Ohio
Valley Improv ment Association open
ed here today Many delegates are in
attendance fro! ha points in West Vir- -
ginia, Pennsyl ania, Ohio, Kentucky
and Illinois President John L.
Vance, of Cincfcinatl, called the gath- -
ering to order nd explained the pur
noses and hop ls of the Association..
The principal natter to be urged on
congress by th Huntington conven
tion is the conf)letion of the survey
of the Ohio river from Cincinnati to
Cairo. The construction of a lock and
dam near Henderson. Ky.. and the
raising of the dam at Louisville will
be urged.
o
Tyler-Serpe- ll Wedding.
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 16. A wedding
of note wiH take place here this eve
ning when Miss Nellie Serpen be
comes the bride of Major S. Heth Ty- -
er. The bridegroom is the son of
J. Hoge Tyler, and the
bride the daughter of G. M. Serpell.
general superintendent of the Atlan
tic Coast Line railway.
o
Implement Men Meet.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 16. The
annual convention of the National
Association of Implement Manufactur
ers opened in this city today and
will continue until Saturday. The at-
tendance includes prominent manu
facturers from many parts of the
country.
o
Daughter of Dead Novelist to Wed.
Crawfordsville, Ind., Nov. 16. A
number of guests from out of town
are here for the wedding of Miss Ag
nes Lee Thompson, daughter of the
i
ate novelist. Maurice Thompson, and
ustin H. Long of this city. The cer
emony wi'l take place this evening at
he Center Presbyterian church and
will be followed by a reception at
Sherwood Place, the Thompson home.
Congratulations for Davis.
Elkins. W. Va., Nov. 16. Ex-Sen- a
tor Henry G. Davis, the late nominee
f the Democrats for Vice President.
was the recipient today of numerous
letters and messages of congratula- -
ion on the occasion of his eiithty--
rst birthday. Mr. Davis spent the
day quietly among the members of
is family.
Farewell to Booth-Tucke- r.
New York, Nov. 16. The White
Star line pier was the scene of a no-
table demonstration today on the de-
parture of the steamship Oceanic. Se--
eral hundred uniformed Salvation
rmy officers, including both men
and women, gathered at the pier to
bid farewell to Commander Booth-Tucke- r
on his departure for England
where he is to be located in future.
The commander delivered an affect;
ng farewell address to hls lieuten
ants, who sang and cheered and war- -
their flags and banners as the" big
teamship pulled out into the river.
- o
Forty-on- e Years a King..
Copenhagen. - Nov. 16. Fetes were
held throughout Denmark yesterday
and today in honor of the forty-flr- st
anniversary of King Christian's acces-
sion to the throne. Copenhagen and
ail other cities were brilliantly deco-
rated and illuminated. .
If you want to rent, sell or buy city
property, see Beliar McElhlnney,
over Citizens Bank. it
COME EVERYBODY
AND COME EARLY. I
MOW S THE Tl
II orsylli
COL G. R.-MOFFE- TT, Auctioneer.
5
Jiolou led
A 1 - it's 10 to 1 you do if you are
-- T
1 of malaria.
.......) Don't Do It. Ifa Dan
We'll admit it will cere maiai
almost deadly alter enects.J 'rv TT TTT T7 TTfc
)
a e
ia purely vegetable and absoltitely-gxiarantee-
to cure malaria, sicit "headr-clie-, biliousness,
and all stomach, kidney and Urer complaints.
TRY IT TO-DA- Y. -
SO nt3 a. Bottle.
' ,,
For Sale by Pecos
Mnnev enoudi to buy a box of Pills?
Then be thankful ! It means so much to have a box of Ayer'sJust one pill at bedtime, cow andPills always in the Jiouse.
, then, and you need have no fear -- of bilious SS2Sfc
f ches, indi,estion, constipation,
eLAST WEEK WE GAVE THE MEN THE BENEFIT OF OURArguments
Being he "11Ulli!ipi!iifeifFor
-- I
"Grown-up-
"
f.."Lad8, thosewhq have ; gassed
GREAT 20 PER CENT SALE ON CLOTHING. THIS WEEK
WE WILL GIVE THE LADIES .THE BENEFIT OF A
: : ; Wafet:Sale .... ,
THEREFORE WE ARE PLACING ON SALE THIS WEEK
.
A. line of Flannelette Waists, worth T.'c nml t.,.... 40c
A line of Fine Ettnmine, Voile,-All-Woo- l Flannel 01 1H
and Oxford, worth f1.50, $2.00 and $2 50 at g 1 1 1 U
A fine line f Silk. Waint, all shades, worth $4.50 Oft rn
and $5.00 at CiOU
A handsome line of Crepe de Chine. Taffettn.lVn de Oil "7P
Soi, and all over Lace Wai.l s,woi t h $0, $7 50 & $0 ty y 0
Ail above waists are new and oi this seasons production.
the age of short pants, we want
to show you a line of long pants
j Suits that are actually the man-t- il
liest looking garments possible
if to conceive of. Single and Double
-- j- iicai3in auu in a til lty
?
(
(Ji
Hop- -
Mothers
smart patterns and styles. All with the Mrs. Jane
kins' label which means LONG LIFE to the suit.
lost
all
Phone
.
(IV
A re proud , of their boys. Want jj-t- o
tog yours up swell? Dress htm
up in a Mrs. Jane Hopkins' Boy's J:
Suit, and you'll forget the worries
that go with poor-wearin- g clothes,
because ours are "Boy Proof"
which means that they defy the
IN THE CENTER.
hard knocks that boys generally inflict on their clothes
A Quantity of Quality for a Few Dollars.
Outfitters For Men Women and Children.
Ij
The Right Place
Hi for the CorrectThing at the Cor-
rectib Price.
0
Land in the district to be irrigated from
the Hondo Reservoir is certain to jreal-l- y
increase in value during the next few
months. Persons purchasing now at a
low price will reap the benefit of this ad-vauc- e.
We have for sale
160 Acres
Of Good,-- . Level Land in the center of the
land to be irrigated from the Hondo Res-
ervoir. We are unable to hold this land
and will sell it cheap. Gall at THK REC-
ORD OFFICIO and be advised of a first-clas- s
money making proposition.
31$ 315 Main Street.
Beautiful Line Hilbert DeLuxe Perfumes
Beauty Bud, Princess Violet, Crab Apple Iilos9om, White Rose, Sto-te- n
Sweets, Rex Violet, Jocky Cinb, and dozens of other popular
brands. In bulk goods, case goods from 25c to $5 00 a case of face
powder, Talcom powder and many others Prices Right.
GEORGE W. ZINK, JJKS58.
OFFICIAL SANTA FE WATCH INSPECTOR.
this year. He testified in regard to
the buggy tracks at the adobe honse
and insisted that he could have fol-
lowed the tracks, west.
,B. Estill, a salesman at String-fello-
& Tannehill's, testified that
Jones wp.s in the- store the latter part
of October and that he bought some
shells, a sledge-hamm- er handle, etc.
He had a small hand grip with him.
Estill had talked with Geaton about
Jones and the defendant had told
him that Jones had gone to Texas
and that he had bought his outfit.
Mrs. J. L. Knight said she had
seen the mattress before Jones had
disappeared and that there were no
spots on it., then. She had made up
the bed many times and she was sure
there were no spots on the mattress.
Recess was then taken until eve
hing.
J.JL. Knight was the first witness
at the night session and he testified
that he had seen the mattress before
Jones disappeared and had seen no
spots on it. On cross examination
the witness said that he could not
swear that the mattress in court was
the same one that Jones had. 11
there had been spots on Jones' mat
tress he would have been apt to have
seen them, and did not believe they
could have been there without his
seeing them.
Mrs. Ella Davidson testified that
she ran a boarding house on Main
street in October, 1903. She was ask
ed if she had ever seen Geaton be
fore and replied that his face looked
familiar to her but could not say if
she had ever rented a room to him
in October. In that house there were
two inside stairways and one outside
Of the inside stairways, one was in
front and one in the rear. Going up
tha back stairway, the room on the
left was used for transients. The
room at the head of the stairs was
occupied by Frank Rainwater during
the month of October, 1903. The other
room to the rear was occupied by
her son.
On cross examination she said that
she had many transient guests, some
of them arriving after dark and ma
ny of whom -- she did not see their
faces as she required them to pay in
advance. These transient rooms rent
ed for fifty cents per night. Of the
three rooms accessible by the back
inside stairway, one of them was used
for transients, the room to the left
This last was the first door to the
left. This room had a window in it,
full bed room set, carpet, etc. The
defendant could have been there that
night and she not remember him. She
could not say that he did not rent
that room the night of October 25th
1903. The room at the head of the
front inside stairway and to the right
was used for transients. This room
fronted on the front yard.
Jim Figgin had attended a Salva
tion Army meeting in September,
1903, and Geaton had held up his
hand and asked to be prayed for. On
cross examination he said he had
talked with Attorney Carlin about
the case and had told him that the
month of the Salvation Army meet-
ing was September. He would not
swear to this, but believed it to be
true.
Bill Geaton -- was recalled and said
that he did not tell Riggins in No-
vember of 1903 that Jones had gone
west and he had bought the well out-
fit of him.
Riggins was recalled and said that
in November of 1903 that Geaton had
toM him that. Jones' had gone west
and he had bought the well outfit of
him. On cross examination he testified
that he .was positive-abou- t this...- - 1
The prosecution then rested its
case. . - ' .
The defense placed Attorney Carlin
on the stand and he swore that he
had talked with Riggins and that Rig
gins had stated to- - him that he did
not know in what month if was he
had attended . the Salvation Army
meeting, but that it was in some part
of the fall. Riggins had never men--;
The Strength and Stability
of a bank is a very important question
to every depositor. Before entrust-
ing his vncney to its care he wants to
know the character of toe institution
The Citizens National Bank
is one of the strongest and soundest
in this community. Its officers ara
men of tried ability and judgment.
Us methods are based on the sound-
est buunes principles . It invites ac-
counts with those who appreciate
such qualities.
Citizens National Bank,
. Corner 4th & Main Streets.
tioned the month of September.
This closed the testimony for both
sides.
W. C. Reid opened the argument
this morning for the Territory. He
was foHowed this afternoon by At
torneys Carlin and Scott for the de-
fense. Attorney J. M. Hervey will
close for the Territory, after which
the Judge will deliver his charge and
he case will go to the jury. It is
thought probable that the case will
be'given i:o the jury tonight.
At Home for Miss Field and Miss
.. Leonard. r
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard and Mr. and
Mrs. Ly'e Tannehill entertained in a
most charming manner at the resi-
dence of Mr. Tannehill1 on Pennsylva-
nia avenue Tuesday evening. The par-
ty was in honor of Miss Field of Lib-
erty, Missouri, and Miss Leonard of
Pleasant Hill, Missouri. There were
ive tables of six-han- d euchre. At the
lose of the game ice cream, cake
and salted peanuts were served. Two
prizes were awarded, Mr. Randolph
winning a handsome silver soap case
and Miss Fairis a beautiful silver
puff box. Both Miss Field ani Miss
Leonard are very attractive young
adies. They are visiting Mrs. Leon-ir- d
and Mrs. Tannehill. Mrs. Tanne-
hill and Mrs. Leonard made ihe eve-Qin- g
pass more pleasantly by the
ease and grace with which they min-
gled among the guests.
The guests were: Miss Field, Miss
Leonard, Miss Bedell, Miss Margaret
and Miss Mabel Patterson, Miss Eula
Shaver, Miss Eva and Miss Laura
Hedgcoxe, Miss Keller, Miss Sailing.
Miss Farris, Miss Lucy Lea, Mrs.
Phillips, Miss Maud1 Tannehill, Major
Wright, Major Martini-Mancin- i, Capt.
Nave, Capt. McWhorter, Mr. Rand-
olph, Mr. Charles Tannehill', Mr. Mil-
ler, Mr. Hobbs, Mr. Wilson, Mr. Han-ne- y,
Mr. Faeman, Mr. Elwin Bedell,
Dr. Bishop, Dr. Phillips, Mr. William
Pierce.
Fir Alarm.
A fire aiarm was turned in about
1:30 this afternoon from the Roswell
Trading Company. The fire boys an-
swered promptly, and the blae was
sfxm put out having done but little
damage. John Kelley was loading
some household goods in the ware
i
house, and the fire probably started
from some loose matches.
Indigestion CausesCatarrH of tKo
. Stomachy
For mamr vears It has been unruiMt that
Catarrh of tha Stomach caused inA iMtinn
and dyspepsia, but the truth is exactly the
opposite, inaigesnon causes catarrh. - Re-peated attacks- - of indigestion Inflames the
mucous membranes lining tha tnmoh nA
exposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus-
ing the giands to secrete mucin'lnstead of
um juices or naiursu OJgesHoo. This Is
called Catarrh of the Stomach. '
KcdorOysDop'sIa Giiro
relieves all inflammation of the mucous
membranes lining the stomach, protects the
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings, a
sense oi rujiness alter eaung. indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles. -
Kodcl Digests What Yon Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.
Battles only. RecuUr size. S 1 .00. holdinc 2V( BraM
-
. tha trial alia, which cells for 60 carta.
Prepared or C O. DeWITT CO.. Ohtcsg, l
Sale by Pcccs Vslley Dru Co J
32.
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GUNS PUT now will be rea
IN ORDER dy for the ve-- (&
ry first day of the open season.
REPAIRS.
on all classes oj sporting guns
are made by expert workmen.
Our workshop is well appointed '3 y
and we are fully competent to --S
carry out all work in a thorough
ly satisfactory manner.
Charges are reasonable. --i
PECOS VALLEY MACHINE &
BICYCLE SHOP.
West Fourth Street.
3 S & --5
Earn an Outing
with KodaK or Pen
EARTH, the new journal
of the Southwest gener-
ously offers $3,000 worth
of free railroad rides, for
the Best Photos,, f South-
western Irenes, and the
Best letters about that
region written by those
wlio live there. Why
not. renter the contest? ;
You may win one of the ;
many prizes.
'
Write today for circular to
THE EARTH,
1 1 18 Railway Exchange, Chicago
v
WANTED. A second hand one-hors- e
wagon. Apply Record oClce.
(
Lookers are Wei- -
corned Just as Po- -Hi. litely as Buyers.
fix
Notice.
All members of Roswell Aerie No.
704, Fraternal Order of Eagles are
requested to attend our next regular
meeting Thursday evening, Nov. 17,
at 7: 30 o'clock. - Election of officers
will be in rder then.
F. A. MUELLER.
20t3 . Worthy Secretary.
,
o
Take Notice.
All the membres of my Sunday
school class are invited to attend a
social at the residence of. Walter P
Chisum on Friday evening, November
18th. Please meet at my residence at
7 o'clock sharp, where rigs have been
provided to accommodate twenty-five- .
R. M. PARSONS,
22t3 Teacher.
o
Notice.
My entire outfit of house furnish-
ings, horse, carriage, etc., will , be
sold at once at rare bargains.
Call at once at house adjoining the
Catholic- - church!! . J "
e. a. reilly;
Cider. .Cider.
Fresh and sweet. Bring your jug
and have it, filled for mince pies and
Thanksgiving. Crawford's ware house
8th street, near railroad. 22tl0
o--
'
Judge G. V. Ricksecker and wife of
Hutchinson, Kansas are in the city
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Ricksecker at the Grand Central
hotel. The Judge is the father of his
host. He was recently elected Probate
Judge of Reno county, Kansas, on
the Republican ticket without oppo
sition. .
FOR SALE DIRT CHEAP. If sold
in ten days. One frame house; five
rooms nicely finished, bath room,
two closets, out-house- s, barn, stalls
and buggy shed, surface well, south
east front. on two prominent streets
Apply "J" Record office. tf
FOR SALEtA hand-made- - phaeton,
' steel frame, . rubber tires, good as
- new. This is a" high' grade vehicle,
at Record office.- - - . . ;
,.
Mrs. A; R. Teeplefand BOtt-o- f Hager-ma- n
hard returned .from' a- - trip-- to the
World's Fair. . - y - . "
List your property with Jlellar &
MeElhinney, room 1, over" Citizens
Bank. ' . ... It
FOR SALE. 40 head good " saddle
horses. - S.ee. Davisson & Sons - at
Hagerman. 20tS
Baled Gramma hay, $10.00 Geo.
W. Cazier. tf.
You can buy goods at eastern pric-
es at the New York Store.
Irrigated gramma pasture at Mili-heis- er
ranch, 1 miles southwest of
city. tf.
FOR SALE. First class boarding
house, reasonable price. Address
"J." Record office. " 20t6
Why go to auction or cost sales
when you can get goods so cheap at
the New York Store?
WANTED. To keep gentle horse for
feed through winter, 2 blocks
west of Military Institute. - ' tf
WANTED. 30 of stock to pas-
ture. Alfalfa and prairie grass, plen-i- y
of water. Daniel & Daniel.
See James Clair's ad. inanother col
umn. For cement work he. 4s the best
workman that has yet been in Ros
well.
Irrigated winter pasture. Horses,
75c, cattle 30c per month. Can take
as many as four hundred head. Geo.
W. Cazier.. tf
Have Clair bid on your cement
work before you let it." He under
stands the business, and will save you
money. Leave orders at .The Record
office. .
The tea that was to be given by the
ladles of the Baptist church Tuesday.
evening at the home of Mrs. Dirers
is Indefinitely - postponed on account
of illness in the church.
Before you give an order for your
new cement walk consult James Clair
a man who has been in the business
for fourteen years. He will save you
money. Leave order at The Record
office. :
For fourteen years James Clair has
done fine cement work in the cities
He will do as he agrees to do. Hi?
work is the best. His prices are the
cheapest.. Leave orders' at The Record
office. "
STRAYED- - Out of C. L. Ballard's
pasture Saturday night, a sorrel
'horse about 15 hands high, brand"
".led U. on. left shouWer: Will pay t
: reward for this animal - ' deliver 1
i Dean's livery stable." - 19t2
Domino Party.
There will be a Domino" party at
the Rosweil.Club Thanksgiving nisht,
November 24th -
: All Club members Invited to partici-
pate.- ' , . ,
r
- Dancing and. cards. 1SW ,
, If you watt tinware .or granite-wa- r
cl i:d to tfce New York Store.
Hand Painted
China
. . . .
Beautiful line of Edgerton's
Elegant High Art Hand Paint-
ed China just received. New
and Original Designs. The
handsomest and finest hand
painted China in Roswell.
Call and make your Helecf ions
early.
1 8 111
Jewelers.
ALL KINDS OF
HiiinciiM
Sidewalks, curbing and gutter work.
Concrete houses with cement finish
inside and oat. Concrete reservoirs,
dams and tanks, cisterns, steps, cellars
retaining walls, etc. Fourteen yaars
in the business. All work guaranteed
to be done promptly and properly,
JANES CLAIR.
Leave orders at Record Office
illey & Son
Undertakers.
Phcns 1S or tw5
